Effects of aminoguanidine and aspirin on the development of retinopathy have been examined in 5-year studies of diabetic dogs. Either agent was administered daily in doses of 20 -25 mg ⅐ kg ؊1 ⅐ day ؊1 . Because severity of hyperglycemia greatly influences development of the retinopathy, special effort was devoted to maintaining comparable glycemia in experimental and control groups. The retinal vasculature was isolated by the trypsin digest method, and retinopathy was assessed by light microscopy. Diabetes for 5 years resulted, as expected, in saccular capillary aneurysms, pericyte ghosts, acellular capillaries, retinal hemorrhages, and other lesions. Administration of aminoguanidine essentially prevented the retinopathy, significantly inhibiting the development of retinal microaneurysms, acellular capillaries, and pericyte ghosts compared with diabetic controls. Aspirin significantly inhibited the development of retinal hemorrhages and acellular capillaries over the 5 years of study, but had less effect on other lesions. Although diabetes resulted in significantly increased levels of advanced glycation end products (AGEs) (namely, pentosidine in tail collagen and aorta, and Hb-AGE), aminoguanidine had no significant influence on these parameters of glycation. Nitration of a retinal protein was significantly increased in diabetes and inhibited by aminoguanidine. The biochemical mechanism by which aminoguanidine has inhibited retinopathy thus is not clear. Aminoguanidine (but not aspirin) inhibited a diabetesinduced defect in ulnar nerve conduction velocity, but neither agent was found to influence kidney structure or albumen excretion.
Effects of aminoguanidine and aspirin on the development of retinopathy have been examined in 5-year studies of diabetic dogs. Either agent was administered daily in doses of 20 -25 mg ⅐ kg ؊1 ⅐ day ؊1 . Because severity of hyperglycemia greatly influences development of the retinopathy, special effort was devoted to maintaining comparable glycemia in experimental and control groups. The retinal vasculature was isolated by the trypsin digest method, and retinopathy was assessed by light microscopy. Diabetes for 5 years resulted, as expected, in saccular capillary aneurysms, pericyte ghosts, acellular capillaries, retinal hemorrhages, and other lesions. Administration of aminoguanidine essentially prevented the retinopathy, significantly inhibiting the development of retinal microaneurysms, acellular capillaries, and pericyte ghosts compared with diabetic controls. Aspirin significantly inhibited the development of retinal hemorrhages and acellular capillaries over the 5 years of study, but had less effect on other lesions. Although diabetes resulted in significantly increased levels of advanced glycation end products (AGEs) (namely, pentosidine in tail collagen and aorta, and Hb-AGE), aminoguanidine had no significant influence on these parameters of glycation. Nitration of a retinal protein was significantly increased in diabetes and inhibited by aminoguanidine. The biochemical mechanism by which aminoguanidine has inhibited retinopathy thus is not clear. Aminoguanidine (but not aspirin) inhibited a diabetesinduced defect in ulnar nerve conduction velocity, but neither agent was found to influence kidney structure or albumen excretion. Diabetes 50:1636 -1642, 2001 I ntensive control of glycemia has been found to inhibit the development of retinopathy in diabetic dogs and patients (1, 2) . Nevertheless, it remains difficult or impossible for many patients to achieve and maintain the optimal level of metabolic control. If the pathogenesis of the retinopathy were better understood, new therapies might be feasible by which retinopathy could be inhibited, even if control of glycemia were less than perfect. The finding that diabetic-like retinopathy can be produced in nondiabetic animals by feeding them a galactoserich diet (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) has provided strong evidence that elevated hexose concentration is itself sufficient to initiate the retinopathy. Unfortunately, it has remained unclear which of the many biochemical sequelae of hyperglycemia contribute more directly to development of the retinopathy.
Several biochemical sequelae of hyperglycemia have attracted particular attention as possible causes of the retinopathy, and methods to inhibit these biochemical defects continue to be identified. Chronic aspirin consumption was reported many years ago to be associated with protection from diabetic retinopathy, raising a possibility that alteration of prostaglandin production might influence the development of retinopathy. The effectiveness of aspirin in clinical trials has been controversial, however, showing a statistically significant (although modest) inhibitory effect of the drug on retinopathy in one clinical trial (9), but having no significant beneficial effect in another larger clinical trial (10) . Another drug, aminoguanidine, was shown to inhibit many sequelae of advanced glycation end product (AGE) formation (11) (12) (13) and was observed to have beneficial effects on a number of diabetes-induced alterations of tissue function and structure (14 -20) . Moreover, aminoguanidine was found by Hammes et al. (21, 22) and later also by Kern and Kowluru (23) to inhibit the development of some retinal lesions in diabetic rats. In our experience, diabetic rats develop the early stages of diabetic retinopathy, but do not reproducibly develop microaneurysms and advanced lesions of the retinopathy (7) .
Dogs that develop diabetes either spontaneously or experimentally develop a retinopathy that is morphologically indistinguishable from that which is characteristic of diabetic patients (24, 25) . In the present study, we examined the effects of aminoguanidine and aspirin on the development of retinopathy in diabetic dogs over a 5-year interval. Unlike in clinical trials, where many patients have some retinopathy at the onset of the study, drug administration in our dog studies was initiated at the time of diabetes onset.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS
Young adult dogs (1.5-2.5 years old) were randomly assigned to be made alloxan diabetic or to remain as normal untreated (control) animals. Diabetes was induced in fasted dogs by injection of alloxan monohydrate intravenously (50 -60 mg/kg); after 4 -6 weeks of hyperglycemia, to ensure that the animals were comparably insulin deficient, the diabetic animals were randomly divided among three groups: control (n ϭ 8), aspirin treated (n ϭ 8), and aminoguanidine treated (n ϭ 9). Aspirin (20 mg ⅐ kg Ϫ1 ⅐ day Ϫ1 in tablets) was given twice each day (8:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M.), 1 h before insulin and a standard dry diet (Purina Lab Canine Diet No. 5,006; Ralston Purina, St. Louis, MO). Aminoguanidine (20 mg ⅐ kg Ϫ1 ⅐ day Ϫ1 in tablets) was administered each morning as described above. The dose of aspirin was chosen to approximate that administered chronically to humans (per kilogram of body weight) and per its ability to inhibit platelet aggregation in dogs, and was judged to be the maximum chronic dose tolerated by dogs (administration of a higher dose of 40 mg ⅐ kg Ϫ1 ⅐ day Ϫ1 to one dog resulted in stomach ulcerations). The selected dose of aspirin was similar per kilogram of body weight to doses administered chronically to humans. The dose of aminoguanidine was selected in consultation with Alteon, Inc., based on concentrations needed to inhibit protein crosslinking secondary to nonenzymatic glycation. Insulin doses were reviewed twice daily to prevent body weight loss and maintain urinary excretion of glucose within a range of 2-4 g ⅐ kg baseline body wt Ϫ1 ⅐ day
Ϫ1
. Because severity of hyperglycemia greatly influences development of the retinopathy, special effort was devoted to maintaining glycemic control in the experimental and control groups as nearly alike as possible.
To ensure that drug-treated and control groups would be comparably diabetic, blood and urine were monitored carefully throughout the 5-year study. Values reported in Table 1 are the mean over the entire 5 years of study. Animals were housed in metabolism cages, and 24-h urinary excretion of reducing sugar was measured every day (7 days/week). Fasting blood glucose was measured once per month using glucose oxidase-based methods. Every 2 months, HbA 1 (Isolab minicolumns; Isolab, Akron, OH) was assayed in all animals after incubation of blood to remove labile adducts. Cholesterol and triglycerides were measured yearly. Blood was collected after an overnight fast and at different times after drug administration to assess plasma drug levels. Plasma levels of aspirin and aminoguanidine were measured by chemical assay (26) and high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), respectively.
At 60 months of diabetes, animals were anesthetized with pentobarbital, eyes and other tissues were removed before death, and a small sector of nasal retina was fixed for electron microscopy (cacodylate-buffered 2% glutaraldehyde). The remainder of the posterior portion of the globe was fixed in buffered 10% formalin for preparation of trypsin digests of the retina. Animals were killed by excising heart and brain. Trypsin digests of retinal vessels were stained with periodic acid Schiff and hematoxylin for evaluation of retinopathy (1, 6, 27) . Sudanophilia, a nonspecific indicator of cellular degeneration, was assessed first in the entire vasculature (trypsin-digest preparations of representative animals [n ϭ 6 per group]) by semiquantitative grading of intensity and frequency of Oil Red O-stained lesions or vessels (0, none; 3, much). The prevalence of saccular capillary aneurysms in each retina was determined using a dual-view microscope and coded (masked) specimens manipulated by an assistant. The microaneurysm data reported herein pertain to the more severely affected eye of each pair, except for three animals (one from each experimental group) in whom one quadrant of one retina was taken for other studies, leaving only a single complete retina for analysis. To help reduce skewing of the data, the number of microaneurysms also was analyzed after square-root transformation. Pericyte loss was estimated from the prevalence of ghosts of intramural pericytes during examination of ϳ1,000 capillary cells (endothelial cells and pericytes), ghosts on any acellular vessel being excluded. Acellular capillaries were identified as capillary-sized vessels having no nuclei anywhere along their length, and are reported per square millimeter of retinal area. Similar conclusions were reached whether we analyzed the average of both eyes or only the more severely affected eye of each pair. All evaluations and counts of histological lesions were performed in a masked fashion, and for each type of lesion a single reviewer evaluated all animals. Biochemical effects of aminoguanidine. Immunoreactive AGE adducts on hemoglobin and aortic proteins, and pentosidine levels in aorta and tail collagen, were measured at autopsy to obtain information on aminoguanidine efficacy and action. The parameters of AGE that were measured represent both intracellular (Hb-AGE, aortic AGE-adducts, and pentosidine) and extracellular (collagen pentosidine) environments. Hb-AGE was measured by immunoassay (28) . Aortic AGE was measured by competitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay after digestion overnight in collagenase. Pentosidine was measured by HPLC in acid hydrolyzates of tail tendon. Results are expressed relative to collagen concentration as estimated by assay of hydroxyproline. Measurements of collagen thermal breaking time (29) were attempted, but were abandoned because the fibrils did not break notwithstanding increasing test weight (up to 10 g), temperature of the urea solution, or incubation duration.
Effects of aminoguanidine on glycation and formation of nitrotyrosine in the retina were assessed also in other alloxan-diabetic dogs treated with (n ϭ 3; 2 years) or without (n ϭ 3; 2 years) aminoguanidine or comparably aged normal controls (n ϭ 4). In all respects, these animals were treated like the animals described previously. Retina was homogenized in 10 mmol Tris containing 0.5 mmol EGTA and 0.5 mol sucrose (pH 7.4). Homogenates were centrifuged at low speed for 5 min, the protein content of the resulting supernatants measured using bicinchoninic acid reagent (Pierce), proteins in the supernatant solubilized in SDS, and 25-100 g protein per lane subjected to SDS-PAGE (12% acrylamide gels). After SDS-PAGE and transfer to a nitrocellulose membrane (BAS-85; Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, NH), blots were incubated in Tris-buffered saline (20 mmol Tris and 137 mmol NaCI, pH 7.6) containing 0.1% Tween 20 and 5% nonfat milk. To show comparable loading of lanes, membranes were stained with Ponceau S staining solution (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), and the intensity of bands was compared visually across lanes. Membranes then were incubated for 1 h with antibodies against 3-deoxyglucosone-derived imidazolone (30) (monoclonal antibody; 1:5,000 dilution) or nitrotyrosine (rabbit polyclonal, 1:1,000 dilution; Upstate Biotechnology), and incubated for another hour in peroxidase-labeled goat antimouse IgG (1:3,000 dilution). Blots were developed using an enhanced chemiluminescence kit (Amersham Life Sciences, Amersham, England). Films were digitized, and intensity of bands was quantitated using the OS-Scan Image Analysis software (USB State Biochemical Corp., Cleveland, OH). The diabetes-induced increase in intensity of the aforementioned imidazolonepositive band was slight, so to further confirm comparable loading among lanes, the membrane was stripped and then restained with antibody against the intrinsic protein, GAPDH, and a ratio of intensity of the imidazolonemodified band to the intensity of the GAPDH band was calculated. Biochemical effects of aspirin. Platelet aggregation was measured three times each year using a collagen stimulus as reported previously (31) . Plasma and urinary prostaglandins (6-keto F 1␣ and thromboxane B 2 ) were measured in representative dogs (three per group) using commercially available kits (Advanced Magnetics, Cambridge, MA). Formic acid-treated urine was first extracted using C 18 columns. Prostaglandin release by retina (32) was measured using fresh retinas from nondiabetic controls, diabetic dogs, and diabetic dogs treated with aspirin for 2 months (n ϭ 2 per experimental group; aspirin given as described above, 20 mg/kg twice a day). The retinas were incubated for 30 min in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer. Prostaglandins released into the incubation buffer were quantitated as above. Kidney and nerve. Conduction of the ulnar nerve was measured three times in the 5-year study; at baseline, at 2.5 years, and at the 5-year anniversary just before sacrifice. Conduction velocity was measured as reported previously (33, 34) . Data are presented herein only for year 5. Samples of renal cortex from mid-kidney were fixed for light microscopy in 10% neutral formalin, and 4-m sections of paraffin-embedded kidney were cut. Sections were stained with methenamine silver for basement membrane and matrix. The area of 50 consecutive glomeruli was measured in each dog by tracing at 200ϫ, and the fractional area of the silver-stained area per glomerulus was determined using computer-assisted image analysis. Total volume per glomerulus of silverstained matrix was calculated from the average glomerular volume for each animal (35) and fractional area (determined using Image-Pro Plus Imaging 
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DIABETES, VOL. 50, JULY 2001system; Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD). Urinary albumin was quantitated by immunoassay three times each year, using an antibody directed against dog albumin (Cappel) (36) and 24-h samples of urine. Table 2 includes the average of the three values used to calculate a yearly mean and also the mean excretion rate during the fifth year. Statistics. Experimental groups were compared statistically using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Mann-Whitney U tests. Analysis of variance followed by Fisher's least significant difference tests gave similar conclusions. Results are expressed as means Ϯ SD.
RESULTS
HbA 1 and plasma and urinary glucose became significantly elevated above normal in all diabetic animals (P Ͻ 0.01), confirming the expected chronic elevation of blood hexose (Table 1) . Plasma cholesterol and triglycerides became elevated during diabetes (197 Ϯ 32 and 44 Ϯ 8 mg/dl, respectively, for nondiabetic animals and 234 Ϯ 32 and 66 Ϯ 26 for diabetic animals). As intended, the severity of hyperglycemia in our diabetic animals was not significantly different between the diabetic control group and either the aspirin-or aminoguanidine groups, as can be seen from the values for HbA 1 , plasma glucose, and 24-h glucosuria (all P Ͼ 0.4). Neither aminoguanidine nor aspirin had any effect on the diabetes-induced increase in plasma cholesterol or triglycerides. Intake of aminoguanidine and aspirin averaged 22 and 28 mg/kg body wt, respectively, throughout the study. Plasma levels of aminoguanidine rose to 9.6 Ϯ 2.9 g/ml 3 h after drug administration from a low of 0.7 Ϯ 0.4 g/ml after an overnight fast. Plasma levels of salicylate were more stable, being 4.3 Ϯ 1.4 mg/dl after an overnight fast and 5.8 Ϯ 1.2 mg/dl 1 h after aspirin consumption. These plasma levels are consistent with levels found to have therapeutic value in humans. Retinopathy. Histological study of the retina in dogs of the control group diabetic for 5 years revealed the expected saccular capillary aneurysms, ghosts of intramural pericytes, acellular capillaries, varicose vessels, vessel sudanophilia, intraretinal neovascularization, and hemorrhages described previously (Table 2 and Fig. 1 ).
Administration of aminoguanidine significantly inhibited the development of retinopathy over the 5 years of study ( Table 2 ). Retinal microaneurysms, acellular capillaries, and pericyte ghosts in aminoguanidine-treated animals were found to be significantly less numerous than in diabetic controls (P Ͻ 0.001, P Ͻ 0.001, and P Ͻ 0.005, respectively) and not different from nondiabetic animals. The severity of sudanophilia likewise was reduced (P Ͻ 0.001), and retinal dot and blot hemorrhages were observed in only one of the nine aminoguanidine-treated diabetic animals, compared with five of the eight diabetic controls (P ϭ 0.051).
Aspirin significantly inhibited the development of acellular capillaries, retinal hemorrhages, and capillary sudanophilia over the 5 years of study (P Ͻ 0.001, P Ͻ 0.002, and P Ͻ 0.05, respectively). The effect of aspirin on the number of microaneurysms and pericyte ghosts was equivocal, achieving statistical significance by Fisher's test only for the worst eye, and not when using other statistical tests. Biochemical effects of aminoguanidine. Diabetes resulted in significantly increased levels of pentosidine in tail collagen and aorta (P Ͻ 0.005 and 0.005) and of proteinbound AGE on hemoglobin and aortic protein (P Ͻ 0.05 and Ͻ 0.01, respectively; Table 1 ). Administration of aminoguanidine had no significant influence on any of these parameters. Western blots of retinal protein (from dogs studied 2 years) stained with antibody against the AGE, imidazolone, revealed numerous bands, but in only one of those bands (ϳ50 kDa) did stain intensity tend to be increased in diabetes and seem also inhibited by aminoguanidine. The density of immunostain of this imidazolonemodified protein (expressed as a ratio to the density of GAPDH immunostaining) was 1.36 Ϯ 0.43, 1.75 Ϯ 0.18, and 1.23 Ϯ 0.40, respectively, in normal, diabetic control, and aminoguanidine-treated diabetic animals (not statistically significant, P ϭ 0.22). Staining of Western blots with antibody against nitrotyrosine likewise revealed numerous bands, but in only one of those bands (ϳ80 kDa) was stain intensity increased in diabetes and was stain intensity inhibited by aminoguanidine. The increase in stain intensity of this band in diabetes (440 Ϯ 35 arbitrary units in those with diabetes vs. 279 Ϯ 42 arbitrary units in those without diabetes) and inhibition of staining by aminoguanidine (309 Ϯ 25) both were statistically significant (P Ͻ 0.05). No other protein bands were observed to have greater than normal immunostain in samples from the diabetic animals or inhibition of immunostain intensity in samples from aminoguanidine-treated diabetic animals. Biochemical effects of aspirin. As we discovered in previous studies (31) , diabetic dogs showed no abnormality of collagen-induced platelet aggregation. Nevertheless, aspirin treatment significantly inhibited collagen-induced platelet aggregation (P Ͻ 0.001), even 14 h after the previous dose of drug (the longest interval between administration of aspirin). Plasma levels of 6-keto F 1␣ and thromboxane B2 tended to be elevated in diabetic animals, but the results did not achieve statistical significance. Aspirin significantly reduced the diabetes-induced rise in prostaglandins only for plasma 6-keto F 1␣ (data not shown). In short-term studies, release of prostaglandins from the retina tended to be increased (6-keto F 1␣ : 2.4 Ϯ 0.8 ng ⅐ mg Ϫ1 ⅐ min Ϫ1 vs. 5.9 Ϯ 4.0 for nondiabetic and diabetic, respectively, and thromboxane: 13 Ϯ 5 ng ⅐ mg Ϫ1 ⅐ min Kidney. Moderate glycemic control in the diabetic animals resulted in statistically significant, although modest, changes in renal structure, including nephromegaly and glomerular enlargement with increased absolute volume of matrix/basement membrane. The fractional area of the silver-stained matrix/basement membrane in these diabetic animals in moderate glycemic control tended to be greater than normal (51 Ϯ 12 and 60 Ϯ 3% for normal and control diabetic animals, respectively), but the increase did not achieve statistical significance in this small sample. Albumin excretion progressed with duration of diabetes, becoming statistically greater than normal during the fifth year of moderate glycemic control (P Ͻ 0.01). Neither aspirin nor aminoguanidine had a significantly beneficial effect on albumin excretion in diabetic dogs (P ϭ 0.68 and 0.11, respectively). Nerve. Conduction velocity of ulnar nerve decreased with duration of diabetes, and the decrease was statistically significant during the fifth year of moderate glycemic control (P Ͻ 0.0001). Aspirin had no apparent effect on the conduction velocity. Aminoguanidine had a modest beneficial effect (P ϭ 0.04), the diabetes-induced decrease in conduction velocity in year five being reduced by about half.
DISCUSSION
Improved glycemic control has been the only systemic therapy shown to date to inhibit the onset and/or early progression of diabetic retinopathy (1, 2) . Aminoguanidine treatment apparently is capable also of exerting beneficial effects on retinopathy, and results in an essentially total inhibition of the development of retinopathy in diabetic dogs despite continued hyperglycemia. The present results in dogs indicate that aspirin also inhibited the development of the retinopathy, although possibly to a lesser degree than aminoguanidine. The dramatic effect of aminoguanidine in diabetic dogs is particularly impressive if compared with the total lack of benefit of aldose reductase inhibition observed previously by us in diabetic dogs and by others in clinical trials of patients with diabetes (6, 37, 38) . Aminoguanidine has been found previously to inhibit the development of acellular capillaries and other lesions in the retina also in diabetic rats (21) (22) (23) . Both aminoguanidine and aspirin were found to significantly inhibit the development of acellular capillaries in diabetes. An acellular capillary consists of the remnant basement membrane skeleton of a once-functional capillary from which all capillary cells have disappeared. Acellular capillaries are of interest because they are seen to be not perfused (39) . Thus, increased numbers of acellular capillaries in diabetes likely are causally related to the development of retinal ischemia and clinically significant retinal neovascularization. Inhibition of the development of acellular capillaries by agents such as aminoguanidine and aspirin can be expected to inhibit the development of retinal ischemia and neovascularization.
Aminoguanidine was viewed originally as an inhibitor of sequelae of AGE formation (11). Hammes et al. (21, 22) observed that the drug inhibited retinal pathology in their diabetic rats, and concluded that the drug did so by inhibiting formation of AGEs because they found retinal arterioles of drug-treated animals had less in situ fluorescence at wavelengths characteristic of AGEs than did untreated diabetic animals. These wavelengths, however, are not specific for AGEs, and likely include also a variety of oxidation products. We have found that the inhibition of retinal lesions by aminoguanidine in diabetic rats occurs without systemic reductions in parameters of AGEs, such as Hb-AGE (mainly carboxymethyl lysine), retinal pentosidine, and tail collagen fluorescence and pentosidine (23) . In the present study, aminoguanidine had no significantly beneficial effect on systemic AGEs (such as Hb-AGE and pentosidine). The therapy tended to inhibit accumulation of retinal imidazolone, which is derived from the AGE, 3-dexyglucosone (30), but the effect was not statistically significant. Whether or not the therapy had a more dramatic effect on other retinal AGEs remains to be investigated. Aminoguanidine has been reported to inhibit biochemical processes other than those merely related to AGE formation, including activities of semicarbizide-sensitive amine oxidase and the inducible isoform of nitric oxide synthase (iNOS), as well as diabetes-induced oxidative stress in the retina and other tissues (15,17,40 -45) . In the present study, diabetes increased the amount of nitration of especially one retinal protein (presumably secondary to formation of peroxynitrite from nitric oxide), and aminoguanidine inhibited this nitration (consistent with aminoguanidine-mediated inhibition of iNOS). Nevertheless, determination of the biochemical mechanism by which aminoguanidine has inhibited retinopathy will require additional study.
Kern et al. (46) have found aminoguanidine to inhibit a diabetes-induced increase in apoptosis of retinal capillary cells. Rapid advances in understanding of the biochemical basis for apoptosis offer a valuable bridge between diabetes-induced alterations in metabolism and the histopathology characteristic of diabetic retinopathy. It seems likely that the inhibition of apoptosis by aminoguanidine contributes to the drug's inhibition of acellular capillaries and pericyte loss.
In rats, aminoguanidine has been reported to have beneficial effects also on diabetes-induced complications in kidney and nerve (14 -20) . Aminoguanidine did have a modest beneficial effect on nerve conduction velocity in our diabetic dogs, although the results barely achieved statistical significance in this small sample. Aspirin's effect on the development of diabetic complications, in contrast, has been studied little in laboratory animals and chiefly in humans. In the present study of diabetic dogs, neither aspirin nor aminoguanidine had a significant effect on any of the parameters of renal structure and function examined. Dogs in the present experiment intentionally were kept "moderately" insulin deficient, so the severity of renal disease is less than that reported previously by us for dogs in poor glycemic control (47, 48) and consists largely of hypertrophic changes. The difference in conclusions reached between previous rat studies and the present dog study might be due to species differences, or to the great difference in duration of the experiments in the two species. Nevertheless, the ability of aminoguanidine to inhibit diabetic retinopathy in dogs while having little or no effect on renal disease in diabetes is consistent with our previous evidence that the pathogenesis of the retinopathy differs appreciably from that of nephropathy (49) .
Aspirin, like aminoguanidine, significantly inhibited retinal hemorrhage and the formation of acellular capillaries, but less effectively diminished the frequency of microaneurysms and pericyte ghosts. A lower than expected severity of retinopathy in diabetic subjects with arthritis led to a suggestion many years ago that aspirin might be a potentially effective therapy against diabetic retinopathy (50, 51) , but prospective clinical trials to assess this possibility have yielded contradictory results. Aspirin treatment resulted in a statistically significant (although weak) inhibition of the mean yearly increase in number of microaneurysms in the DAMAD trial (9), whereas no beneficial effect was observed on any aspect of retinopathy in the Early Treatment of Diabetic Retinopathy Study (ETDRS) trial (10) . Differences in design of the two studies may have contributed to the divergent conclusions, but two differences in particular seem especially important. Patients in the DAMAD study had only little retinopathy at onset of the trial, whereas patients in the ETDRS had a more advanced stage of retinopathy (mild to severe nonproliferative or early proliferative retinopathy). Thus, the lack of effect of aspirin in the ETDRS might be attributable to the greater severity of retinopathy, especially since animal (27, 52) and clinical (2) studies have shown that retinopathy, once initiated, tends to resist arrest. Moreover, patients in the DAMAD study received more aspirin than those in the ETDRS (990 vs. 660 mg/day). Aspirin did not make retinal hemorrhages worse in diabetic patients (10) or in diabetic dogs; in the present studies, it actually inhibited their development.
Our study of aspirin in dogs differed from the clinical studies in humans in at least two respects. Aspirin was administered to the diabetic dogs from the onset of diabetes; in the clinical trials with human subjects, however, diabetes had persisted for extended periods before aspirin therapy was initiated. In addition, the histological methods we used to detect retinal lesions are more sensitive than methods available clinically, allowing us to detect lesions on individual capillaries and at an earlier stage than is feasible clinically. The animal and human studies, taken together, are consistent with a hypothesis that aspirin therapy is more effective if initiated early in diabetes rather than later. Aspirin is capable of altering prostaglandin-mediated processes (via cyclooxygenase) and inflammatory processes independently of one another, but the dose of aspirin used in our dog studies was sufficiently high (when expressed relative to body weight) to inhibit presumably both of these processes. Whether aspirin at a different dose might result in a more complete inhibition of the retinopathy remains to be learned.
Aminoguanidine and aspirin, in addition to the independent effects, also share activities that might constititute a mechanism in common for their observed beneficial effects on retinopathy. Both aspirin and aminoguanidine reportedly can alter blood flow and vessel permeability (15, 53, 54) , inhibit nonenzymatic glycation or its sequelae (55) (56) (57) (58) , and inhibit oxidative stress (44, 45, 59, 60) . The identification of multiple therapies by which retinopathy can be inhibited can be expected to reveal the various biochemical and physiological steps responsible for the retinopathy, and at which the retinopathy might be best inhibited. One mechanism for the inhibition of vasoocclusion by aspirin might be via inhibiting formation of the microthrombi reported recently in diabetic retinopathy.
